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removing any timber from any of the lands mentioned in penalty to own-
the preceding section, sliall "be deemed guilty of a misde-eraorhorsc*. «to
meanor, and shall be punished by fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars nor less than fifteen dollars, and in de-
fault of the payment of the fine, shall be committed to
the county jail for a term not less than thirty days nor
more than uiree months.

SEO. 4. Chapter twenty four of the Public Statutes of fiepeai of chap-
Minnesota is hereby repealed. ter24

SEO. 5. This Act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 8th, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER XHI.

An Act to Establish ilie Bureau of Public Lands, and
for other purposes.

SECTION 1. State Board of Comroisrioners—duty of said Board.
2. Governor to appoint suitable persons for unorganised counties.
8. Dntiw of Surveyors.
J. Board of Corumlfldoners to have power to flx compensation for surveyors,
fi. When to cause to be made an accurate survey or swamp lands—surveyor

to keep correct field notes, etc.
6. Board of Commissioners ihall proceed to make contract for mrvey of all

lands embraced In said frnmt—Governor shall communicate result of Bald
survey, and procure snch lauds to lie iiatented to the State.

7. Auditor of State to be Register of Bureau—compensation.
S. Treasurer of State to be Receiver of Bureau—his datlea u said officer—

shall giro bond for faithful discharge of his duty.
9. Nothing to bo construed to Interfere with the duties of the Governor and

other State officers.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the Governor, Attorney General and
Superintendent of Public Instruction of this State he, and ^^ of Com_
they are hereby declared to be a State Board of Commis-mManers—duty
siouers of Public Lands. It is hereby declared to be the °f "id Board
duty of said board, to procure from the surveyor general
of the proper districts of United States public lands,
such certified copies of the maps, together with the field
notes, as may be necessary to enable them to discharge
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the duties imposed upon said board by this act. They
shall also procure from time to time schedules of all lands
belonging to this State, or which may be hereafter acquired,
aud books prepared for those several purposes, and enter
the school lauds, university lands, salt lands, capitol
lauds, railroad lands, and swamp lauds, and designate
the same upon said map. And the said board shall have
the general care and supervision of the public lauds, the
eelliug or leasing the same, and the investment and dis-
position of the funds arising therefrom, under such pro-
visions of law as may be established in reference thereto;
I^rovided, That the same books, plats aud field notes
shall, as far as practicable, be used by the bureau cf pub-
lic lands, and by the state board of commissioners of
school lands.

SEO. 2. That the Governor shall appoint suitable per-
appoint BUT- 80ns f°r unorganized counties, and for such counties whoso

yor» for nnor- surveyors neglect or refuse to comply with the require-
nlied coonUei meiltS of tlllS Act.

SEC. 3. That the county surveyors and siich persons
as may be appointed by the Governor, shall proceed to

i>ut}«8 or sur- examiue the Lands of their respective counties, ordered
Teyors by said board to be surveyed and examined, under such

rules and directions as shall be prescribed by the United
States Commissioner of the General Land Office, and of
the Board of Commissioners of Public Lands, aud report
the residt of such examination by or within the rime or
times prescribed, such reports shall set forth the charac-
ter and quality oi nil lands in which this State has ormay
have title, of whatsoever name or nature, embracing soil,
timber and mineral, as observed on or near all lines fol-
lowed or run by the surveyor, together with a schedule
of all lauds to which this State is or may be entitled nu-
der the act of Congress of March twelfth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty.

SEC. 4 That the said board of commissioners of pub-
lic lands shall have the power to fix the rate or price per

TO a* wmpenw-acre to ^° allowed to the county surveyors and other per-
UOD sous making the surveys and examinations authorized by

this Act, or ordered under or in pursuance thereof; Pro-
vided, That such compensation shall not exceedone cent
per acre for all swamp lands so examined and acquired
by the State.

SEO. 5. The said board of commissioners shall, piior
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to the first day of September, in the year of our Lord Aeoor»ta mmj
one thousand eight hnudred and sixty-one, cause and —whta to •*
procure to be made at the expense of the State an accn-111*110

rate survey of all swamp lands embraced in the grant
made by Congress to Minnesota by the Act of March
twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty, in a certain number
of congressional townships not exceeding twelve, to be
selected &ud designated by aaid board of commissioners,
and the surveyor or surveyors who shall be requested to
make such survey, shall keep correct field notes and
make accurate plats of the townships surveyed by them,
showing the said swamp lands therein found, accompa-
nied by a certificate under the hand of such surveyor or
surveyors, that the same is a correct plat of said township
and that the number of acres of swamp lands found in
said township by such survey is , and cause the saino
so certified, together with the field notes of such survey, to
be tiled in the office of said board of commissioners of pub-
lic lands on or before the first day of September, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
one, and the said board of commissioners shall thereupon
immediately cause copies of said plats, certificates and
field notes to be made and transmitted immediately to
the commissioner of the general land office at Washing-
ton, for his approval of the said surveys and plats, and
the amount of swamp lands certified to be found and em-
braced therein, with the request that the said commis-
sioner shall signify his approval or disapproval of said
surveys, and nis acceptance of the same or any part
thereof at his earliest convenience, and return the same
to the Governor of the State, with his action expressed
thereon, after said plats and field notes have been re-
turned from the commissioner of the general land office
with the amount of swamp lands accepted, the board of
commissioners shall compare the amount of swamp lands -
so accepted from said actual survey, with the amount
found by the field notes and plats of the government
survey, and if upou said comparison it shall be ascer-
tained thftt ten per cent, or more swamp land is found
by actual survey than by the field notes and plats of the
government survey, the governor thereupon shall give
immediate notice to the commissioner of the general
land office that the State will furnish evidence of the
lands in this State of the character embraced in the grant

11
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of Congress of March twelfth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty, and if upon said comparison it shall be
found that the amount of said lands embraced in said
grant as by the actual survey and acceptance ot the com-
missioner of the general laud office does not exceed by
ten per cent, or more the amount as shown by the field
notes and plats uf the government survey, then the gov-
ernor shall immediately notify the commissioner of the
feuerul land office that the State will be willing to abide

y the n'eld notes of the surveys of the general govern-
ment, as designating said lands.

SEC. 6. If the governor shall give notice to the com-
missioner of the general laud office pursuant to the pro-
visions of the last preceding section, that the State will
furnish evidence of the lands of the character embraced

TO mih contractm tne g™11* to Minnesota, under the Act of Congress of
—procure i»ndtj March twelfth one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
bepatenud the board of commissioners of public lands shall proceed

as soon as practicable to make contract for the survey of
all lands of the character embraced in said grant upon
the best terms for the State as to price and time and char-
acter of payment that can be had or made with any par-
ties, and the governor shall communicate the result of
said surveys and the evidence of the amount of all lands
in any township of the character embraced in said grant,
to the commissioner of the general land office, as last as
said surveys arc made, and procure such lands to be pat-
ented to the State at as early a day as practicable.

SEC. 7. The Auditor of State shall be register of the
Auditor or sutc bureau of public lands and he shall do and perform such
to b* Rcgi««T— duties as are directed by said board and by law, and he
comtwawtton 6}i&\{ receive in full compensation for his services, ren-

dered by virtue of this Act, the sum of one hundred dol-
lars for contingent expenses.

SEC. 8. The Treasurer of State shall be receiver of
the- bureau of public lands and it shall be his duty to

be safely keep and pay out according to law all moneys en-
lrfl trusted to his care by virtue of said office, and as direct-

ed by said board of commissioners, and make and exe-
cute a bond conditioned for the faithful discharge of the
duties of said office to the State of Minnesota, in such,
sum and with such number of sureties as said board may
require, which said bond shall be approved by and filed
with said board of commissioners.
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SEC. 9. Nothing in this Act ehall be construed so as Not ̂  'nt<rftrt
to interfere with tlio specific duties imposed upon the withda'« t
governor, attorney general, superintendent of public Suwifflwpj

instruction, state auditor or state treasurer in an act to
provide for the appraisal, sale and keeping of the school
lands, and the investment of the funds arising therefrom.

SEC. 10. This Act shall take effect and be iu force
from and after its passage.

Approved March lltE, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER XIV.

An. Aot to Provide for the Appraisal, Sale and Leasing of
the School Lands and the Investment of l/ie Funds
Arising therefrom,

EBCTIOB 1. State Beard of CommlsdonerB of echool land*—lu offlcen.
8. To hare supervision of ic boo I land* and disposition of the fnndi.
8. To proTtde for Bailable books for Regtrter and Receiver—Board to examine

book* and accounts of RegUter and Recelrer, atleaMonce each quarter of
focal year.

4. Register to keep record of til butaiesa transaction! of Hoard.
0. BccelTtr U> rccdro and keep all fund*, and pay out all mone.ri In hli hnndi

on the proper order of tbe Commlutoner attested bj the Register—bond
for faithfol performiuioe of datlei.

A. Board of Oommtoloner* required to procure cop!«i of all ptaU aod Bold
noteiofforeramenUl surreys, » f*r u UIPT relite to icbool Unda.

7. Appraisement of ichool lamti ID any portion of th: State.
8. Board of Commtttioner* ihall tettle with the I ec Lrer on tbe (ecnnd To fid ay

of December of each year, and at nch otl e • tlmei u tbey may require.
B. Minimum price per acre.

10. AppralisM appolot^d for the purpose of Qxlng ralae upon ichool landj
above minimum [trice.

11. No perwn in posses^on of Rcbool land rtmll be appointed appraiser.
19. Theappral*er appointed by Ihe Board of ComoilssloDeni thai) notify the

Auditor of County of the time when and where ha will attend and make
wen apprabcmeot.

18. Each appraiser eball lake and Babscrlbe an oatb that be will faithfully and
Impartially discharge the dntlet devolving upon him.

li. Duly of appraisers—]*n>l to b« platted tnto torn ur rllli^s loti when directed
—plat to be Died with Coanty Audttir.

15. Appraiicra shaJl make a periooaJ examination of each portion of fchool land
to be appral»ed by them.

10. To appraise all permanent ImproTementi of school lands.
17. WhoD anlhorlwd to employ competent urreyor.
IB. May demand written itatement* from occapanta on nh*ol laad>—what por-

tioa of *cboot land* they are oocupytag.
19. Dntln ur Sheriff*—tve* therefor.
SO. All Hhool landi olalmDd eball be- asHsud Tor Uxatloo ID tbe eame mann*r u

other landi are aMe«ed.
91, If at neb i-d« there are no bidden, the Trtararcr inaH itrike off tb« iam«

In tb« tuum of tbi BtaM.


